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: REPEAT FLOWER DAY

eautifu1 Parade to Bo Given Again Todq

4 at Expo3ition aronnaeu

EVENT PROVES TO BE AGREAT SUCCESS

Bluff' Tract 1 Orowded with ThterestedP
Bpcctator'

SPECIAL PROGRAM FOR KANSM CITY DA

XmIUCUES OTOWI IS Looked for from th
lilissouri Town ,

13RILLIANT CLOSE TO SUCCESSFUL WEEK

31orn1 flItlny, tInt tt lins
jIcIL Ieel,1il to Itep'itt It hint

. U1NiottriuiiM lii Ite SliuvI
1N fleitil ) .

II.-

'rho moat cccaftt week that the cx-

postLon
-

hm yet enjoyed will c'ose' with the
celebration of Kansas City day tt1ay.9th
the assistance of a big crowd of aimns City
citizens th& management proposes to make
ft the banner day of the week and to that
Cfl ( the Floral pageant that scorcd a bril-

iant
-

soctal and sectacUar iuccc&s ycater-
iay

-
vI11 be repeated for th benefit of the

Mlsaouri isitors. This wa decided after
the parailo yesterday afternoon cud all the
participants have been Instructed to be na
hand promptly at 3 oclock this afternoon.
The cavalcade vlll move promptly at 4-

o'ctock and as a partial competisatlon will he

4 preented with a handsome CXpOSItIO sou-

'vonir.
-

, .-' Every report tron the Mlsaourl city
' indicates that tLere will be an m-

rnonso crowd of Kansas City people
' on the grounds to participate In the Jubila-

ton and as most of the excursionists now
In the city vill remain until nght!

the pr3spect for a large attendance is en-
couraglng. The Kansas City visitors will
arrive this morning in special trnths
over the flurlInton , Port Arthur and MIs-

souri
-

I'aclflc routes. The city ofUctals will

' come on tile flurllngton and will be met at
the depot by the Omaha omcials and es-
corted to their heaciquartera at the Millard
lintel. Some time will be allowed for break-
fast

-

and general sociability and the party
viii leave for the exposition grounds aboul

10 ocioclc. The exercises of the day viiI bc
held in the auditorium an hour later '

Mayor Moores will welcome the visitors in
behalf of the city of Omaha and l'residenl
Wattles will extend the felicitations of tb t

txposition association. Ex-Covernor Crit-
tendon of Missouri wiii respond , and ther I

the visitors vIil be turned loose over th
grounds , with the exception of the omcials .

who will be entertained at lunch by Un t

Omaha city ofilcinis ,

'1'he'llL IJo Sonic SIIWiIig.
in addition to the parade the visitors ph I

probably do a little celebrating on thehowra-
ccount.

I

. No preie details havi been re
;

IVet( but it is tntimateil that the i.Ivc Stoc
! xchangs and some ' f the otIir commercia I

organizations tha: will come with the party
have arrnncd to give the Nebraska ptcpii
an ocular demonstration of the ability o f

the Kansas City citizen to wake up the town .

They will bring several first-class band a

with them and with the regular concerts a f
'

the exposition bana there will be music ga-

lore.
-

. Phinney's band will play a speciall 7
selected program on the plaza In the even -
hag and the day's cntertaintnent will h e

wounl up With one of the biggest (lisplays C f
flroworks that has yet been seen on th-

grounds.
0

.

The beautiful floral spectacle of the after , -
noon brought out. another big crowd yes I-

.
terday and inspired it with an excess of en -

' thusiastie admiration. The morning at .-
tendance was not as heavy as during th e

. ' I preceding days , but towards noon the rue h
began and from 11 o'clock until nearly tim
for the varade to start the people poure
through the gates incessnntl. At 4 o'cioc k
the l3luf! tract was almost a solid mass Jr
people. The broad verandas of the stat Lo

buildings , the casinos and avery Imaginub to-

Lepoint from which a view of the cavalcad
could bo secured were packed to solidit .y-

Isand for once the carefully nourished turf w
abandoned to the crowd. It was trenier
dousy

1-
hot except in the shaded spots , in t

'. the people waited patiently and were sti
itsi

.c enthusiastic enough to keep up a contlnu
S , bombardment of liaudclapping and cheers s

the inagulilcent pageant swept around U10
avenues ,

After the parade the women of the IIureztu-

of Entertainment gave a short Informal ri .
In their (luartera in the Mines builiIception -

lag and in the evening the band concert si3d
the Midway entertained the crowi ,

INII.iS M'OML ViIi X TIII D.tNCI ,

Si5Ufl'M iiil : InhiieuiN G1VC II-

Hf '.Vlut 'I'hivy Ctii ISo.
The Indian congress drew its share of the

exposition crowd yesterday and the people
who attended the festivities .wcro npp4r-
enti

-
)' satisfied. During the morning hour

ther was a dress rehearsal , a number of
the tribes putting the lniahing touches on
the dances which they will give during their
stay. Later in the day a large ring was
roped off (or the purpose of preventing the
whites Irma crowding up uiion the dancers.
This ring is about 300 feet in diameter. The
band stand , or rather the band ring , is in
the center aiiih here the Indians will sit upon
their Irnunchies and beat out doleful music ,

while around theni will gyrate the painted
and feather-bedecked children of the moun-
tam , plain and forest.

Yesterday afternoon the congress opened
by a party of sslniho1nea putiing on a
friendly (leflCe , which , vuien uninterpreted ,

'
Is " [Ci'I Iii , " The dance is an easy
swinging affair , the movement being similar
to that of a chicken that hops about with
badly frozen feet. This dance continued for
In hour or more , after which a number of
squaws injected themselves Into the ring
sad gave a dance peculiar to the women Of
the Sioux tribe , Like all other Indian
1ancee , thIs one was accompanied by sing-
lag and the beating of wheezy drums , It is
apparent that tune and harmony don't count

4 for much vitli Indians when they dance ,
noise being the principal accompaniment.-
Tbo

.

women were beautifully painted , red be.
lug the reaiiing color , though there wore

.flaB ) bright BtrII'eS' of black urtisticaliy
daubed across their checks , lips and fore-
heads.-

Mrs.
.

. hhis.the.Fagle.iliglI.in.the.Cloude-
'I

(

vae the belle 01 the ball and WOl ) frequent
and uproarious applause. 11cr step was as
light as that of a young fawn , while her

, '
costume was strikingly fetching ho wore
a dress of red blanket , cut ihoohIt at both

,
top and bottom. Over this she wore musk-

" rat skin trImmed with red flannel. 11cr
jewels vousteted of elks' tecth and bear
claws.-

Zdiss
.

I1itsthcIagleh1igbintbe.cioud
' was ttircd in a dainty suit of yellow calico ,

eachiu to her knee ; a girdle of brass en-

c ircling her waist , She encased her feet In
s lippers of buckskin , hair side In , the tops
wb

orked in porcupine quills , dyed red and
lue. 11cr antalettese were of blue blanket ,

c ut bias and trimmed down the sides with
white braid.-

Mrs.
.

. Loves-One-Man and her daughter ,
M iss Ituna.Ltke-the.Deer , were gowned iii
b lue calico1 trimmed with red. They car-

ed
-

n goldenrod for flowers ,
Miss wore

w hite over a red blankct and carrlel small
m irrors for ornaments.

Although quite fleshy Mrs. Knows-No.
ear danced as lightly as though she was

m-

C

ade of feathers , notwithstanding the fact
t hat she tips the scales at 205 pounds. Iter-
ostume was rich In the extreme. It a5-
fo f yellow squaw cloth , a. kind of flannel , anti

Was profusely decorated with clam shells
anti pieces and stripe of otter fur. She wore
h er hair down her back , with a crown of
h awk feathers , dyed crimson , encircling
ser head.

Ia Miss ltides-the-Wind , from the lliackfect
gency , tried to outshine her friends anti

B erne of the spectators thioht that she did.
She wore a beautiful robe of buckskin ,
tanned a bright yellow and hand Painted.
I t was covered with figures representIng
hunting scenes , with Indian tepees in the
background. 11cr black hair was gathered
i n the back and held In place by a strip
og

f red braid , which hung nearly to the
round. She carried a turkey wing for a-

fan. .

There were many other striking costumes
which were greatly admired , especially by
t he white women who stood around the
ropes.

---I ,

(U'1'TiG RE.IIY PR IOWA. DA-

Cn1c4s

,

' froti Aitie. nitl Insi' Itniids
% .hll lIe Presetit.

The executive committee of the !owa Ex-
osition

-
p commission held its meeting yea-
erdny

-
t and adjourned. All the members
were present , September 21 was fixed upon
a s Iowa day , The Croeker brigade iowa
had asked that September 23 be set aside
as state day , but upon conferring with the
members of the executive committee of the
exposition it was ascertained that both
September anti 23 were set apart for the
Woodmen of America , so it was decided
to retain the day first considered.

Word was received from trnes that three
battalions of the cadets frnm the Agricul-
ttiral

-
college will be present and take part

i n the exercises. Tbo Ladies' Cornet band
of Eldnra offered its services and the oer
was accepted. It is expected that at least
twenty-flvo Iowa bands will be in attend-
ance

-
and march in the parade that will

torus down town and proceed to the grounds.
The procession will march over the avenues
of the Bluff tract and past the Iov build-
lag , then proceed to the Auditorium , where
it vill disband.

The exercises will be held in the Audi-
torium

.

and will consist of vocal and in-

strumental
-

music and speeches. President :

will deliver the address of welcome
To this Governor Shaw will respond , turn-
hug the state building over to the exposi-
tion.

-
. Congressman Cousins will speak ir

behalf of the state. In the Iowa buiidin ;

there will be concerts continuously from
o'clock in the morning until I o'clock In tIn
afternoon. in the evening there will be e
display of fireworks.

The commission stated that a rate of I
cent Der"tnile had been oeured from allI

points in Iowa and it was probable thai
fully 50,000 people will be here.-

GOOl

.

) IGlI'I' OX 'i'iiEI MiInvty -

t1tiie-Speittllng Crowd Malces 'Flung ,

' ' - ut liiiAttractions. .
The attractions on the Midway made ai I

Icinds of money last night. It was a mone r
spending crowd , and while tb streets wera
packed from one end to another , all of th a
shows had all the people that they ebuli l
handle until the hour for closing arrived ,
Special numbers wore added in many' in-
stances

-
and all were enjoyed.

The Battin of Confetti drew the crowd 0
the Streets of.AhI Nations. In the true seas 0-

of the word , this was not a battle. It wa B-

silnply the throwing of small bits of pape -

Each person upon entering the streets a
given a sack filled with little squares of pa -
per uf various colors and the person reedy -
lag one of these sacks felt at liberty to throi .

the contents into the face , or upoa the cloth -
ing , of any other person ,

The only thing to mar the pleasure of th 0
evening was a fire at the Ilombardment cif
Fort Matanzas. Early in the evening tb'e
film used in the movable pictures broke an it
one cad flew against the machine that IIs
used for projecting the picturer This tiltTI

is of combustible material and as soon as it
came in contact with the electric light it
burned like loose powder , The departmertt
was called , but before its arrival the dama , e
was complete. Manager Uayhls immediatel )'
telegraphed for new films , which will atr-nyc in three or four days. During tin
time , however , ho will be tied up. Aft 'rthe burning of the films ho turned awt:

fully 1OO worth of business.
There was the usual band concert. and (1I0

program was as good as usual , but it s-

not listened to by as big a crowd as was e -
pcctcd , it being apparent that somethirig
else instead of music wa wanted in tl o
amusement lin-

e.ltStS

.

CITY IiOOIEttS COMINi r1 ,

Six 'l'rninpi itringliug ICtuws ho See Ii10
C.regt ( iX1OMl(1Ohi ,

KANSAS CITY , Aug. 5-Speclal( Teb c-

mgrarn.lCansas
-

) City people went up on a ix
different trains to spefll( Kansas City d LIat the Omaha exposition , The crowds wan t-

ing
-

tickets were so great that it was four id
the regular trains could not carry the m
and in addition to the special train whk h
thio Port , Arthur people hiati arranged to r
both the Missouri Pacific and the liurlini ; -
ton hail to run out extra trains , The trait ms

left Kansas City from SO: to 10 o'clock t 0-

be
-

haul until after the fireworks tornorre w
morning front C to 9 o'clock , Trains v ill
be held until after the fire works totnorrc w
night to accotumoilato those who desire to
return home , but probably the majority of
the visitors will not return until Sundi 1-

or Monlay night.
The Missouri l'aclfio ran out two trair is.

Over this line went ox-Governor Crittend en
and his narty anti many members of tIhe
Commercial club , hoard of Trade anti oth or-
organizations. . Over the flurlington , whi ch
also ran two sections , went the city oflice ne
and city council and many members of he
Live Stock exchange anti other organiz a-

ions.
-

( . The special train over the lc rt
Arthur route was In charge of Gener al-
i'assenger Agent ii , C, Orr. Title train w iii
run through without stops , and carries ho-
Manufacturers' association , which was lie
only organization going in a boily. '1' lie
manufacturers took Uiackburn's band wiLtb-

them. .

littil n 1'inrnl Fliig ,

The feature of the band concert on the
Plaza last evening was the unfurling oir a
floral flag , After the last number on the
program had been played a large flag of i a-

tural
-

flowers was unfurled and pulled to the
top of the ataL It was allowed to rem am

there a few Inintites , after which it vile
hauled down , the flowers picked off and d is-

tributoti
-

among the audience.-
Ioo

.

, Schwartz , the head flagman , yal
responsible for the feature , it having b den
an Idea that be conceived ,

E
? PARADE A SUCCESS

Omaha Women Preont a Bpectaclo that i

Remarkable for ha Beauty ,

S HOWS A LONG ARRAY OF LOVELI-

NThoilsautils A ipl nuil tue I'nttsnge-
tue Prct I'ngennt ntid Cite Dc-

claluis (if hhc 1uiIgCM In-
Awitriliuig hue I'rises.

The floral pageant that wound througl-
rettyp landscapes of the bluff tract ycstn-
fternoona scored one of the most notable

B uccsses of the exposition , So uniformly
beautiful were the ilesigas that ruled the
d ecorations of the numerous carriages that
i t Is almost Impossible to institute comparl-
S ons , Each was perfect in its peculiar pat-
t ern and commanded Its share of approval ,
but the most striking feature as the man-
n cr in which these varied decorations
blenilect into an ensemble in which ( be keen-
cat artistic sense could detect no discordant
c lement of color or design. The entire affair
Was the work of Omaha women under the
d irection of Mrs. II. McColt Travis , whose
personal supervision was given to every de-
tall and after the parade was over they were
fairly overwhelmed with congratulations.

TIme pageant was preceded by a squad of
exposition guards , who discarded their clubs
for parnp plutnes and these were followed
by Marshal T. S. Clarkson and his assistant ,
h arry Thomas , on horseback. Phminney's
band marched next and behind theta rode
the board of governors of the Knights of
Ak-Sar-Ilen. The carriages followed at in-
tervals of twenty feet and as there were
nearly fifty of them in line the procession
stretched over nearly the entire circuit. The
pageant passed in front of the band stand ,

whore It was reviewed by Mayor Moores of
Omaha , Mayor Jennings of Council Illults
and Mayor Graham of Lincoln , who acted as
judges , anti by the exposition oflicials and
invited guests. The crowd was enthusiastic
all along the route and its appreciation was
very impartially distributed , As the car-
riages passed the reviewing stand for the
third time Mayor Moores presented the
handsome banners that sigihled the opinion
of the judges on the relative merit of the
decorations. Mrs. ilaidrige's tandem was
the first to be thus honored end the presenta-
tion of the red banner that signified second
prize was g.ectocl with general approval.
The white banner and third prize went to
Mrs. John N , Baldwin of Council Bluffs , and
then Mrs. J. 1I. Evans' handsome victoria

as called up to receive the blue emblem
that carried the first prize. In making the
presentations Mayor Moorcs said that the
judges found themselves no better off than
if they had been called on to award the
prizes ot a baby show. Where there were
so many designs that approached perfection
they had found it difficult. to make a distioc-
tion and be expressed the wish that they
might have awarded a prize to every par-
ticipant. The carriages driven by Mrs. G
A. ,loalyn , Miss Louise Squires , Miss Curtis
and Mrs. H. T. Clarke 'ere given honorable
mention.

Immediately following the band appeared '

the attractive equipage oJ President Gurdon
Wattles of the exposilion association ,'

It not only led the procession in regard tc
omelet rank , but set a high standard oi
beauty for the others to follow. in the car'.
riago were seated President and Mrs.Vat -
tics , Mrs. George F. l3idwelI and Mrs '
Charles Ogden. The turnout was a hand- .

some trap with a unique umbrella canopy ,

drawn by a striking pair of ponies. Tin i

decorations throughout were of pink Amen -

can beauty roses , The pink reins went
handled by President Wattles himself. Th ,

ponies were gaily testooned in pink reset 3

and nibbon' ,

The greatest part of the procession ii I
respect to size of vehicle , wealth of flowerii
and group of pretty girls , followed the car .'
rlago of President Wattles , it was tin3

time-honored tallyho 'oach of Mr. Al Pat -
rick , and it abundantly reflected the spin t
of ' 98 in its red , white and blue decorations
Rbododendrons were used in ornumentini
the big coach , and as the rosebays won
appnopniately used in alternate strips a
red , of white and of blue , the effect wa S

extremely patriotic , as well as most fetching .

The coach was drawn by four fine horses
gaily eapanisoned with the national colons
and the rcln were handled by Mr. Patrici
himself. On the front seat with him an t
Miss May Dundy. The party of fair occu-
pants

-
of the coach was chaperoned by Mrs

.Itemington
i.

, and included Mesdames W. A .
fledick , D , II. Wheeler, Jr. , Edward Sprague i ,
Johnson of SL Paul and Wanren Rogers an ii

Misses Mabel Taylor, Grace Allen , Chandle r
and Drown. Master Allan Smith acted a 5
bugler In a large manner.

Syuuplitiiu5' In '% % 'iuite ,
The third number on the program was a

sketch in pure white-the carriage of th 0
Misses Sharp. From the white horse I a
front to the white gloves and other trim
mings on the little colored groom in thto

rumble behind there was nothing but whit
to be seen , The Misses Sharp were gowne
In white , the spider was beautifully dccc -
rated with white roses , the harness covet

the vhIto horse was white and we ;
adorned with numerous white ribbons an ci
tea toons.

There was no mono striking equipage I a
the parade than that'of Mrs. .losiyn , wit h
whom was Mrs. Clement Chase , The bedly
of the handsome victoria was screened fro in
view with red popjiles , while the runnin iggear of the vehicle and the harness wet 0
completely covered with white fiowers ] f
the Sante variot' , Over 4,000 flowers wet ro
used in decorating the carriage , and a to w
mono red ones to set off ( lie 'thitc paraso is-
of time occupants. The carriage was draw.n
by a pair of beautiful white horses.

A very pretty carriage was the fifth I aline , driven by Mrs , T. W , Tailaferro , wttowas acompanied by Mrs. Paul Chanitot II.
A handsome spider phacton was compietci ly'
covered with white noses and Easter hue a
and the honse was well set oft with Uto
same striking flowers. The occupants of (1 ''acarriage Weno beautifully gowned In whit e ,
and carried white parsola adorned with Ume

flowers used in the decoration of the ca r-

nlage.
-

.

The sixth carriage in line was the treI p
of Mrs J , E. Haum , and with her rode Mi
Sadie Ilaum , Mrs. David flaum and Mn:
Charles L. . flurn of Lincoln , it was beni :
tifuily decorated with shadeii yellow poppi
and trimmed with asparngu. An umbrel

rc-

anopy. . also finely decorated with shadi
yelloW poppies and asparagus , set. oft tilie
equipage in an admirable manner ,

The handsome black victoria of Mx 5.
Henry T. Clarke and lilies Clarke was pro t-
lily decorated with white chrysanthemum is ,
and was drawn by a pain of fiery bla nk-

steeds. . The occupants were gowned in whi to
anti carried fine white parasols. In a i-
lditiop

-
to the artificial white flowers Mi 85

Clarke carried a quantity of real fiowet re ,
which she distributed among lien friends ,

tiuly One in 111w' ,
Mrs. Freeman 1' . ICirkendahl lmad the dlIs-

unction of Paving the only blue equips ge-
in line. With tier wene the Misses flau in ,
Ilungcrt and Ada KirkendalL The decor 'a-

tions
-

consisted of blue corn flowers and cimat-
( Continued on Fifth Page. ) .

I

M ORE TALK OF THE PRINCESS

St ory IliaC She ( toeS ho Coenhngen
itt hue Interest of I'cnee-

iii Iiglnuul.
. pyright. Itil. by Press Publishing Co. )

DON , Aug.New( York World C-
aramSpecial

-

Telegram.-The) fantastt
rt that the princess ofVales has gone
opcnhagcn to prevent Angloflusslanp-

hications over the Chinese business is
uted in ministerial anti court circles here
the acme of absurdity. The princess of
lee notoriously takes no interest in pUtille-

airs. . Site is it charming woman with him-
d Intellectual powers and the idea of con-
ittlng

-
to her a supnen.ei' Important diplo-

atlo mission Is utterly absurd , besides it
equally well known in diplomatic LIILIC3

at the royal family influences on these in-

rnational
-

te questions are of no account
wh atever.

The Duke of York is the most intimate
personal friend the czar has on earth yet
th at does not prevent flusslan policy from
be ing fiercely anti-English , The fact is the
cz ar as a personal equation in shaping flue-
si an policy Is nil. When he acceded to the
th rene he was filled with youthful enthusi-
ea rn and burning to reform the Russian ad-
m inistration on English lines. Ito tlwughit
to make himself an autocrat itt fact as in
name , but Russian bureaucracy mraveti a
w all of triple brass which he could neit1mr
penetrate nor surmount and he soon titian-
tin ned the disappointing anti hopeless enter-
pr ise. The czar takes no further part in
po litics except to register the decrees of nbic
statesmen , under whose guidance fluasia's
eastern policy forges ahead with the steady ,

h-resistible progress of a glacier.
Therefore , even it (ho princess of Wales

v ent to Copenhagen to prevent war between
E ngland nnd Russia , her mission , supposing
he r capable of fulfilling it , would be the for-

rnest
-

lo hope. The whole circumstances of-

rhe departure from Cowes point to its cause
as being a domestic squabble. The corre-

ondent
-

sp there telegraphs tonight that the
pr incess Is reported to have been sent by the
queen , whose abhorrence of the idea of war
is well known , to smooth the relations witb
Russia through the empress dowager , but he-

dsad it is remarkable.
The circumstances of the princess of

Wales' visit to the queen before her do-
p artune were so unexpected that the latter
w ent out for an hours drive just as the
pr incess was landing from the royal yacht.

No doubt the Anglo-Russia relations have
re ached an exceedIngly critical poinL Thus-
al a has retorted upon Salisbury's threat 01 '

ai ding China by force to resist any inter-
fe rence with concession to a l3nitishsyndiT
rate by expressly demanding that the most
i mportant of tbe concessions shall bc t

w ithdrawn from the English bank at
S hanghai.

This is a challenge which it is felt ever I

Salisbury cannot evade accepting and con-

quently
-.

se coools fell 3-16 today and a gen-
cml feeling of uneasiness pervaded the stoU
exchange. The fall would be vastly greater ,

b ut. or the confident belief that Russia hnt
nlyo to ho faced boldly to make her ahab

o r at least delay her claims , as she is no-

repared
L

p for var. There is consequently at
ealn apprehension of war hero , despite ( hi

a pparently menacing situation.
LONDON , Aug. 5.There is great tmneasi -

n ess on all sides hero , in view of ( hi..

C hinese situation , which is regarded nia

b ringing an open conflict between Gnca t
B ritain and Russia within measurable dis -
t ance , and it is universally felt that th a

m arquis of Salisbury's invertebracy In yield -
i ng to Russia aggressiveness is responsibl-
or

a
f the dangerous complication , which cat
o nly be overcome by the prompt and mos t
fi rm intimation that Russia's open opposi -
H on to British commercial concessions mus t
c easc In this conneetiom. rae story is cur -
rent that the princess of Wales' hurried tie -
parturo from England was in response to a.

d ispatch from her sister , the dowager em -
p ress of Russia , bearing upon the Anglo -
R ussian relationS. It Is well known tha t-

het dowager empress is strenuously workin S
t o conclude a definite understanding regard -
i ng Anglo-Russian interests In the far easi t ,
and it is said great importance attaches 0-

het meeting of the sisters at Copenhagen ,

MEMOIRS OF PRiNCE BISMARCI K-

Voltinuc Will lie Issued flefore Clirisi
3limnuscripl

I-
Being ", 'r1ten-

by the Ionul Statesman ,

(Copyright , 1198 , by Press Publishing Co . )
LONDON , Aug. 5-New( York Won d

C ablegram-Special Telegramn.-Tho) DalI I'-

News' Berlin corncsondent says :

"I3ismarck's memoirs will be publishe
before Christmas by the publishing house )

Cotta of Leipsic from memoirs secured I
1 81. by Privy Councillor Kroner. 'rho mornI-
bore of the firm of publishers bound their I-
s elves not to break the seal of the packi t-

ontainIngc the manuscript until eight in-

ourteenf days after the death of (ho char
ellor.

I-
c . The sheets are for tho'most. part I 0-

het prince's own handwriting. and only tLme

addenda are written by Dr. Clmrysander , h is-

secretary. . The work of getting them road ly-

orf print will be begun in a few dny , but It
will be some time before it is posiulbio to
publish them , since it Is intended that Ume

book shall appear In English , French anid
Italian simultaneously with the Gernim to-

editions. . "

Trending on Rnglnumil's 'Foes ,
LONDON , Augfleplying to a questic In-

in the house of Commons , the panilamenta ry
secretary , Mr. Curzoa , said her mejest ) , 5
government bad beard that a great pow or
was endeavoring to obtain a port on tlIto

Persian gulf. Two-thirds of the trade of t he
gulf was British , Mr. Curzon added , wber e-
tore the government was especially Inte r-

ested
-

in the matter , Time power meatione ci ,
It is said , is beyond doubt Russia.-

D1MIn1NNCS

.

'Zulus's .tIIetti ,
PARIS , Aug. 5.The court of cessation has

dismissed the appeal of N. Exalle Zc ii

against the decision of the Versailles assi :
count , which on July 18 sentenced the a U-
thor anti M. Perneux , managing editor of
the Aurore , each to a year's Imprisonnic nt
with 3,000 francs fine and to pay the cot t-

of the suit , for libel brought against the
by the olhlcera who composed the Esterba z y-

courtniartial ,

I'riuice in 1'n' Uti a Visit ,
LONDON , Aug , 5.It Is reported , In cc a-

nection
-

with the Anglo-American movemo et ,
that strong endeavors are being made to
get the prince ofVales to visit the Unit ed
States and Canada next summer, and it is
added that encouragement has been given he
idea in responsible quarters-

.Tr

.

, ' to Stead l1l.iuiurcI' . I'iatuire ,
IIAMIIURG , Aug. 5.The police here xtro

proceeding at the instance of Prince Iii r-
bent Dismnnck against two photographe re ,
Viliko and l'niester , for entering the cas tie

of Friedricherubo and photographing the irim-
mains of the late Prince llismarck shor ( I y'
after his death-

.'tVisi'ttiii

.

I'rivnte lh.s ,
JACKSONVILLE , Aug. 5.Tho Secc ad

Alabama regiment arrived today from Mis mi
and went Into camp along with the Lout si-
ana regiment l.a the eastern part of Lire
city. Private B. Hart of Company a , vi ret
1'Isconsio , died today of typhoid fever , at ter-
a short illness , The body will be seat 0-
morrow afternoon to his borne at Oreg on ,

'ie , -
.1

S OLDIERS DiE L11iE SHEEP

Terrible Mortality Among the American
Troops at Santiago ,

T HIRTY-ONE FUNERALS OCCUR IN ONE DAY

'. 'nu1uiutgtnn Authorities rnLcc Mens-
ures

-
to itenuttve the Ieii trout

( lie' Santiago Pest hole to e-

m.orthiertt
.

lteniiea'ouis ,

(C opyright , lS , by Press I'uhllstuing Co. )
SANTIAGO iE CtfllA , Aug. 4.Now-
ork

(

Y World Cablegrnni-Special Telegram. )-The protest of General Shafter and the
b rigade cotnunantlers against keeping the
army hero brought a response today in the
fo rni of an order to prepare the troops for
I mmediate embarkation. Six transports arc
here and rosily for the men. The cavalry
di vision of 4,000 men will be sent borne first ,

starting north on Sunday , The other troops
w ill follow as soon as the transports arrive.
T wo regiments of regulars and five of la-

munes

-
m are to be left to police the province.

ometal reports show that at least a third
o f all the regiments in camp are on the sick
list. Among them are more than 200 Rough
Riders and 160 of tIme Seventy-first New York
re giment nrc incapable of duty. Thmeno vcne
t hirty-one funerals In Santiago today and
there are many cases of yellow fever in the
h ospital. All the oflicers agree with General
Shafter that the men who have (lone their
el tlty should be sent away , The town is very
q uiet. The Cubans under Garcia are still
surly and are camped at El Pose. They are
s till drawing rations ,

lIonv DentiL ROIL.

WAShINGTON , Aug. 5.The War departs
mont tonight posted the following ;

SANTIAGO , via flayti , Aug. 5.AdJutante-
neralG of the Arm- , Washington , U. C-

.anitary
.-

S ropout for August .1 : Total sick ,

3,354 ; fever cases , 2,548 ; total new cases of

fd
ever , 502 ; total cases of fever returned to
uty , 549.
Deaths August 4 : Joseph ilynes , troop E ,

N inth cavalry , antI David Mertner. troop L' .

T hird cavalry , cause not reported ; Peter L-

.aaderboeu
.

V , company L , Thirty-fourth
M ichigan. malarial ftver ; 11. L. Pease ,

c ompany Ii , Etghth infantry , malarial fever ;

Patrick Nealy , company F , Thirty-fourth
M ichigan , yellow fever ; L. Pngner , company :

G , Thirteenth Iafantry , yellow fever ; Fred
Roper , company II , Twenty-first Infantry
y ellow fever ; Alfred H. Taylor , compacy H
T wenty-first infantry , yellow fevar ; Overt

hornton , company 13 , ThIrty-fourth Mitli-
gan

-:
i , yellow fever ; Paul Zamback , conmp.tu
K , First Illinois , yellow fever ; Charles Tho.
m-

f
an , company A , J'ighthi Ohio , rmmalanlal I

ever ; William Comm. company G , TwenIy
s econd infantry , zimalanial fever ; 1

Murphy , company E , Eighth infantry , thor -

nile fever exhaustion ; WillIam Gibson ,

c ompany G , Seventh infantry , typimoit I

fever ; Nathan J. Abbott , company B , Sev-
'ath

.
o infantry , typhoid fever.SIIAFTflIt

,

Major General Commanding.
Troops Startiuig for home.

SANTIAGO DR CUBA , Aug. 4.Delaye( I
I n Traasmiaston.-From) the moment Scene -

tary Alger's cable message was receivei I
thui morning ordering the instant remove 1

of the army north everything has been bus -

tIe anti activity at headquarters. The trans -
ports here , six in number , have been ordere-
to

ii

discharge their cargoes and to get read
yC

without loss of time to take on board tIm

first shipments for home. Other transport 5
are expected lucre shortly , and it is expecte' fi

that eighteen transports will soon be con -
veylng our soldiers back to the Uatte 1

States. The Yale and Harvard , among 0th -
era , are understood to be on their way berc I.

General Shatter's orders for the moremen t
of his command provide the following pro-
gram

-
:

The embarkation of the Third tmnd Sixt'It
regular cavalry ; then the First regular ca , -
airy and First volunteer cavalry ( Roug b
Riders ) , will be embarked. These regi -
meats have been ordered to he ready to g 0-

on board ship the day after tomorrow. Fe
the present the Ninth and Tenth cavalr

ry

will remain in camp. Only the privat e
horses of the officers will be taken. Tb e
other horses will be turned oven to Generm ii-

Wood. . who remains here as military , go
croon.-

MI
.

the teats will be left standing and a Il
the extra worn clothes and bedding , whlc ii
may possibly be infected , will be destroycu 1.

The first brigade of General Lawton's d .
vision , under General Chalice , will go nex
All the men able to ride will be put a a
ponies and takea to the wharf. The othem.5
will be conveyed there in wagon-

s.'lehIov

.

Fever l'ntientii Itemunin ,

All the men who are suffering from ycilo us
,

fever or infectious diseases will be left her , .

Every precaution will be taken to provid 0
for (ho safe removal of the men north. Ti e
volunteer regiments will be next shipp
In the following order : First Illinois , Fir st
District of Columbia , Seventy-first Ne
York , Ninth Massacbusotts ; Second Mass ,

chusetta , EIghth Illinois , Thirty-third Mid -
igan , Thirty-fourth Michigan ,

No tenting or surplus baggage will 110
taken back to the United States ,

Captain 3lcKittnlck anti Dr. Goodfellow of
General Shafter's staff left here 'this afte r-
noon by the Berlin for New Orleans ,

, Aug. 6.The War doper t-

ment
-

has ordered the large heat of tran 8-
'

ports at Ponce to proceed to Santiago , the cc-
to join with the transports already at Sa n-

ilago
-

, in bringing General Shatter's ann",

back to this country , There are ten larlgo
transports with the fleet at Pence , sonic of
them like the Mobile , having a capacity of
IOO inca , In all , they have a capacity of
e,450 men. This , with the capacity of U me

ships already at Santiago , will give a ca r-

rylag
-

strength of over 12,000 men at a tn ill.
In addition to the transports announced by
the War department yesterday as belt mg
ready at Santiago , it now appears that t Ire
Onizaba , capacity 650 men , is also availab le.
The Yale will be also ho brought into Ie
service in the course of a week or ten da 5.
At present it is to be utilized in taking Ge ,
oral Fred Grant's brigade to Porto flit.0 ,

after which It will return by ( ho way ?Santiago anti take on a load of Shaftei r it-

men. .

IIciutrtuuit'uit liestirs Itself ,
In proof of the allegation that the W an

department had bestirred itself to succor
the unfortunate army in Santiago before ho
united protest was made the (ollowli00statement is given out by the secreta ry
of war regarding the shipment of treepa
north from Santiago :

Until quits recently It was supposed (1
yellow fever was epidemic in Santiago n
it was not believed that It would be safesend sliiploads of inca north largely
fected with yellow fever , The disease ,

liii
was believed , would spread rapidly on ab iii-
board and result in the death and bur'lal
of many at sea ,

the 28th ultirno , the secretary of s ar
telegraphed to General Shatter that as ton
as tlm fever subsided the men of his co in
mend would be moved north to a camp tI
had been selected for them on Moniti
volat , On July 30 General Shatter te Ie
graphed : "Made known secretary of wr in's
telegram that iroopa would be moved no rUm
as soon as (ever subsided and It had a v Cry
good effect err the race

When , however , the true condition .as
marIa known , an order was issued to (1

eral Shatter to move his command north ;
rapidly as possible ani all ships in ( lit-
.quartermaatel's

.

service possible to net to

T EMPERATURE AT OMAHA

hl nuir , Ieg.llomr ,
: n , in . . . . . . 417 I , . lit . , . , St-

I( I n , in . . . . . . II I , . mu , . , . 57
7 a. In . . . , ( IT 8 p. mit . . . . . . '47
S a. In . . . . . , II .1 p. iii . . . . . . "dl-

II a. iii . . . . . . t 8 mi. at . . . . . , SM
1 ( 1 H , Iii . . . . . . 7i U P. iii. . , . . , 511-

ii.I 1 . in . . . . . . 71) 7 ii. its
1 i iii . . . , . , , , , 52 S p. iii . . . . . .

I , mu. III , , . . . . 81-

'I'OiAi' .t'r ni l flXh'osli'ItN.
A t hit' Grouuuilsil-

nmmsats City ti' .
11 n. Ill. , Veii'ttuuuIiig Hxere'ise's at-

Auuti I torlunu ,

: i P. III. , l'lu Itutt"s Ilumumil , ii in's un 11(1W
,

-I ii. iii. , ( ; rum nil Floral I'n rat ii e , III mutt

7 ml , flu. , I'luItfli'"s lintul , (irnnaI
"ui-tm.

I ) ii. mum , , F'ire'iurks , Nont hr Tract.

Santiago , were sent tn'ro} , niud time great
li ners St. I'aul and St. Lottie were nlo er-

red
-

tie there. All this was done before the
co nmnmunlcatton signed by General Shatter
an-
C

d hula gener.tis was receIved amid betro-
olonel ltoosevelt's letter was pubhisheti
Over 150 surgeons are nt Santiago nnt

17 6 inmuumune nurses linac been sent there ,

b esides the hospItal cerpa that ahvnys nt-

nds
-

te stich an army. rhera lucre been h sa-

eathsd in Santiago by yclk'w fever than by-

phoidty fever in any ennui uf the annie time
in the Unitcul Slates-

.I'reiunrl
.

tug tii (' Cnmtup ,

NEW YORI , Aug. 5.As soon as lumber
a nd tents arrive work wilt be pslicd forS
w ard by (IC )' nail uliglit to get tIme big arnmy
camp atid hospital at Montauk l'oint ready
(or General Shafter's troops from Santiago.
A large number of carpenters are muow at
Montauk waiting to begin time work of erect-

mg

-
11 time five frame buildings needed for
torehouses and other purposes. A train of-

ve cars loaded wIth 100,000 feet of lumberlia

rrived today. All the available army tents
i n different harts of the country , are to be
brought to Monteuk anti In a few days the
b arren sands of Montauk Point will be trans-
ormed

-
f into a great tented city with accent-

odattons
-

m for 20,000 macn. Time work of
e quipping the hospital is in charge of Colonel
w. H. Forward , chief surgeon of the
Soldiers' home in Washington. There will
be at least 5,000 beds and i,00Q tents wIth
fi ve beds in each tent , Colonel Forward says
li e will have a sumcient number of nurses
and physicians to care for time sick soldiers.

A WJINALDO WANTS LIGHT

Desires to ICuioiv ' ) unt lI ("aim Ili.-

jucet
.-'

front the Vnltel Stntes iii
Itetmurn for CoOperation.-

NE

.

' YORK , Aug. 5.The Journal prlntu I

a cablegram from hong Kong , purporting to
g ive (ho text of a message sent by Aguina
aide , the Philippine Insurgent leader , to I

Consul General Wilthnan. The immessage iiI

dated CavIte , July 30 , and In it Aguinaldc-
tays

I

It has been reported that lie "is gotttni ;
t Ire big head and not behaving" as he prom. .

eed Mr. Wildman. "In reply." says Agu-

naldo
.

i , "I ask why should America expecit
me to outline my policy , present amul future ,

and fight blindly for its interests , wimer 1

America will not be frank with me ? Tel I

me this , ant I fighting for annexation , pro -

tectiorm or independence. It is for Anierici-
to say , not for mae. I can take Maniha , as
bare defeated the Spanish everywhere , hu
what. would be the use ? If America takei-
Manila. . I can save my maim and arms to r
what the future has in store for me.

"Now. good friend , believe me , I am no t
both fool and rogue. Time Interests of am :

people are as sacred to me as are time in
terests of your people to you. "

LONDON , Aug. 6.The Hong Kong con .
respondent of time Daily Mail says :

The prospect of America abandoning th C

Philippines has well nigh brought on a
panic. The Insurgent headers ane greati .

dissatisfied mvlthi the Anmericans anti (Ii t

British here , Mr. Wildrnan , the Unite ii

consul , has replied to Aguinaldo as follows
"Trust to the honor and justice of th ;

United States and let nothing Interfere wit t-

ithe first task of throwing off the Spanis ii-

yoke. . I believe In you. Do not disapppin t

MARIA TERESA IN GOOD SHAPI

vessel ioumts ' Start for 'dor -
101 l. Sooti L'niier I ts Ovun-

Stesutut. .

NORFOLK , Va. , Aug. 5.The Merril it
Wrecking company has received adVice is
from Santiago that make it certal a
the Infanta Maria Teresa lB now floated an ii-

is found to be in fairly good condition 5-

to the machinery and boilers. It viil shortl y
start for Norfolk under its own steam. Ar I.
other expedition on the wreckiag ateami r
Chapman 'ivill b. sent houthi next Monda y-

or Tuesday , carrying four immense pet
tooims

m-

, especially intended for raising (1 m-

eCnistobal Colon.-

u

.

( i t I mu ( 'I ii rk lIeu s'r-.l hate.W-
AShINGTON.

.
. Aug. 5.Captain Charl ('5

E. Clark , commander of time battleship On 1-
gen , nat' in Cuban waters off Santiago , litis
been Invalided home. The news of Cnpta in-

Clark's illness came as a shock to his
ington

-
friends in and out of tIme navy , al to

have followed with interest his notable tt Ip
front San Francisco arouumd the "horn" to
Florida , anti noted with added interest ii is
conduct of the Oregon in the battle whim At I.
mural Cerveu-a's squadron , Secretary Lox ig
said tonight that Captain Clark had hot n
granted leave of absence on account of aid t-
ness , but that he had no knowledge of ho iv
sick he was or from what disease ho v as-

suffeniag. . It is believed at time Navy doper t-

.ment
.

that Captain Clark is suffering (no lii-

80mb climatic affection , induceil probably by
the tremendous strain under which lie Ii as
been for months-

.Sei'l

.

.Siift't IJiuilpr 1)1,1 Glory ,
(CopyrIght , 1S9S , by I'rcss Publishing Ci ii-
CablegramSpecial

LONDON , Aug. L-Ncw( York War
Telegram.Tho) Dai )'

News' Rome dispatch says : "The vatic mn

has given telegraptmio Instructions to I

archibishop of Manila to place hinmself at i

the clergy under the protection of t
United States In view of (ears of attn :
from the insurgents , whmq bavo ttmroaten.ed to
massacre all time Catholic priests. "

(1 hut tit huts tar Slut iii ,, Ii Mei'ut ri I ioN ,

LONDON , Aug. 5.Spanish fours open ed-

at 41 74.-

I'AltlS
.

, Aug. 5.Spanish fours opened at
42. Yesterday's closing price wee 41.57 % .

FISHERMEN ARE STARVI IG-

Sojuit' SI a ti-eli II tutu red I'cuIuI. ' tug
tii (' % (' ftuUuIllUhtl Cotist Ik's1-

111Cc
-

* uittil Suftt'rliig.-

HAilFAX

.

, N. 2 , , Aug. 5-Time achoor icr
Cambridge arrIved hero today anti brings a
tale of terrible suffering on the Newfour id-

.lanh
.

and Labrador coasts , The party v as-
a° lirospeeting expedition and included I) r.

Morris , whose services were required at
Lewis inlet night and day to give relief to
persons sick and dying from starm'atliart.
Large quantities of provisions were (histr lb.
uteri from the vessel , The arne condit Ion

affairs exists nil along time coast. Tb crc
are 1.600 persons similarly situated and I en-
mediate relief Is necessary.

,

A CCEPTS OUR TE1IIIS

Spain Does No Demur at Amer1ca'-

Oondltions for Peace ,

DE CIDES TO YIELD TO TIlE INEVITABLE

Sagasta 0onsn1t Leading Statesmen and AU

Roach an Agreement,

EYLER TUE ONLY MAN WHO OBJECTS

D eclines to Attend the Conference , but Sends

S9gtt a Letter ,

PL EADS ILLNESS AND STAYS AT HOME

: et lieuituit of 'l'i'n ln ,. ' Ciutufereutee-
is tiutit I t 'u'uttltI Stulehiliul for

510113k (4 , .tti'iitiut ( II i'm-

liitm

-
( lie 'nr.-

omyrigimt

.

( C , iS3 , by I'rcas l'utmhlslmltmg Ce , )
MADI1ID , Aug. 5.Nems( York World C-
aegramSpecial

-
bl Tclegranm.-Tlme) Imet result
of Premier Sagrusta's conferences with

romn'a leading statesluemi nnii warriors Is
t hat there will be ito serious cpposltiomm to-

cceptlmmga imeace on Amnerlean ternms. 'l'hio-

lmrcscutrmtivesre of time lmrtics opposed to-

het mruinistry talked mitch but hail no prac-
eal

-
( t policy to suggest other timnmm bowIng to-

hetw all acknowledged to be time inevitable.-
A

.

carefully arranged program of sonsut-
tions

-
ta was carried out. Every leader was
re quested to call at a certain hour and the
li mimit of hula interview was fixed. In this
way the tvo days were fully tCcttliied) mind

n o time was Vasteh. Senor tagasta laid
before each one of tIme high personages
c onsulted a written ememorantlum revealing
t he undisgulseil sItuation , ( tie precise conthi-
t ions which Spain lutist face. It explained
ht om' ( lie soundings initiated by French
d iplommmnts laud resulted in tIme SlafllBhI cab-

.et

.
being lersuaderh to ask (or peace be-

fore the war should bring furthmer disasters.
The mnemorandilmu then related how M-

.anmbon
.

C , time Frenchm rmnmbassailor at Wnsh-
mngton

-
i , had been fully instructed by the
S pammish government what to do anti say In-

tsi behalf ; how ho labored but in vain , to-

revail upon President McKinley not to 1mm-
ps

lat upon time ceding of I'orto Rico and not-
et throw tIme whole Cuban debt upon Spain ;

how ho finally secureti amore tolerable con-
itlons

-
d for the settlement at the Phihippitmea-

nd the seiectiomm of l'nnis instead of 'ash-
ngton

-
i as time seat of labors of immlxeel consul-
ations

-
t ; how lie actIvely urged lien cause
vlmen Spain , on receiving Presidemmt Mc-

Klniey's
-

irreducible conditinmims of hence ,
asked for some explanations and time to-

oimsultc the leaders of th. parties wIth a-

Iewv to avert parliamentary obstructions
when the cabinet shoutul go before time

Cantos to render an account and to submit
a peace treaty next autumn.-

h'enIuIe
.

% 't'ttlI t l't'nce.
The nmornorandum also contained a full

synopsis of the reports of the governors-
eneral

-
g of Cuba , Porto Rico and time Pimilip-
pine islands on the extent of the resommrces
l oft rith which to prolong time stm'uggle anti
t he spirit of the army , time vohuumteers anti
t Ime colonists , all of which were far front cn-
ouraghng

-
c a continuance of tIme war after thio-

ossl of sea power. Prenmier Sagasta also laid
before his Invited advisers time reports of time
authorities throughout the peninsula of
Spain , irhich showed that time people gener-
ally

-
favor , aitimouglm the 'peace ) nra Pro-

foundiy
-

disappointed to be compelled to lose
the eoloimies after an ninny and so great sac-
rhilces

-
of men and money.

lie also submitted a. statement front (Ito
minister of finance on the conilition of time

national treasury and the means , or lack
thereof , to keep up the war-

.Sagasta
.

candidly told all his visitors that
if the majority of them simould approve of
making pence wider the circumstances time

cabinet would go on with time task qntil limo
progress of events should permit it. to coum-
yoke time Conies and ask for a ratification
of the treaty ,

'We'1er is Gratuipy.
(Copyright , hid , by I'ress l'nbhishing Co. )

MADItID , Aug. 5.New( York World
Cablegram - Special Telegram. ) - Gemmera-
lVeyler was among those who were Invited

to call upon l'rcmnicr Sagautta today and give
the government their views upoim time ad-

visabillty
-

of concluding peace on the conc-
htions

-
iflmosei by tile United States. Time

general sexmt a letter , pleading ihlmmese anti
declining an Interview ,

lie writes that under the circumstances Ito
prefers to have time prenmier put in wnltimmg
what lie desires. Then ime ( the general )

wIll reply , although ho must. say he is-

nstonished to be consulted on Peace since
his opinion had not been asked before or
during time war. General Weyler remInds
Senor Sagasta that the Spanish nation
wanted to go to war because it lied a right
to believe that tIme government was lire.
pared for It. flut , having been dlsappolnteti-
In its expectations , it inclines now toward
peace. The general notes that lie Imait rend
Semmor Rohiedo's declarations upon the aum-

bject
-

of peace , which , ime complains , are less
vigorous titan his own would he. lie pro-
dicta that when time country is made ac-

qualnted
-

whit time American conditiomma of
peace itvlhl diacover that it. has been t-

b.ceiveti
.

again.
Senor Silvela , the conservative leader,

conferred ' 'Itlt Senor Sagautta. In their
conversation ho called to mnlutl tlmat long
ago ho lied acl'iaeda settlcxmmcnt of colonial
questions , tvimicim lmu lied foreseen would
cause Spalti to suffer mucim. omv peace Is-

absoiuteiy necessary, and ito thought It
would ho wIse to convoke the Cortes soon
to ratify the treaty.

General Poiavieja , who also called upon
the premnier , admitted ( fiat it woulti ho cx-
pedient

-
to make peace , hilt ho gave evidence

of an Intentjon to play a leading hart him.
self some ilay in the reconstructing of time
Cotmmmtry , lie reserved time exlureseing of his
views until the Conies mnts.

Senor Salmeron , the republican lender ,
warmly advocated an Immediate convocation
of the Cones. lie (rankly gave It to ho
understood that the republicans wiii ho
troublesome in l'anllamnemmt , lIe cooeBset !
( lint no other alternative is left but to make
peace , but yet ho mastic it plain timat his
party tm-'cans to fasten the whole responsi-
bility

-
of the war and time colonial blunders

impon the present government.

( 'uiptiului ili'N ( If ilruiii Fey'r.
WASIJ1NtITON , Aug. 5.AdJutant General

Corbin today received the following cubIc-
gram :

1'ONCE , Aug. 5.Captalmi Edgar Hubert ,
Eighth infantry. tiled of uncut fever at 7-

o'clock best night. Notify lila wIfe at Fort
Russell. OlLMORl ,

Captain Hubert was iiormm in Georgia anti
appointed to i'est l'oint from that state ,
lie greuhimoted in 1880 from the military
academy , lie was higimly accomplished Ia
milItary matters and was regarded as one
of the most intelligent. and energotlo Oflhccr
in the army.

- , -itAV. . . ,.


